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In early 1900s, Willimantic railr03;{f's"hub
"', "-. - . . ,. "',' . ~

dries and paper.bag 'maiiuiactut:~ -s~er:h<?meat 'Oyster.Bay,
ers, and "employ~d-75'~,;skinea:''Lon!fIslimd.Prospectiveindustri-

'mechanics. The Half ahd~:ailt.CO:>iillists. .and residents' were also
printed labels;cards;~dadv.eiiis~..f'eininded' that Willimantic had
ing pamphlets. The':Chronicl~,.:;.."abUtidailtaWlhandsome granite
Printing Co. publisne(ttheo~y for building~"Builders across the
daily newspaper in Windham Northeast' remarked upon the
County, and leatherpb9ard.mills exceptionally rme gneiss stone
operated in the nearby villag~s.Pf that lay beneath the city's surface.
AndoyerandHopRiver.:." -. Once factoriesand houseswere

Not only was Willimantic a constructed, there would be no
great place to work, it was also a trouble in getting the structures
fine placeto build a home,partic- heated and ventilated because the
ularly in the Hill District.The city city was home to the famous
boasted several leading ~qil<!ing Vanderman Plumbing and
con~act<>.rs,oneof whichha:djust . Hea!ing Co.. ,.'
constru~ted Teddy.. ~~~Sc~v~lt's. .. .C01f;ti"uelf.next week

.' ";..;(partone of two) . ,.major railroads. . QuidIiick.Wmdham Co.. Located
,"" ~."~C",.::_~;:;.,~" "'.:' The city'sUnion '.~:'oii'Bridge Streett this company

In~,~:,';l211'; Businessmen's. Station received .;';~:a.?~ml>~~~nofoldermills,
"~.'AssoCiatioiis:at Norwich, New 62 passenger.. ~d:manufactured "prints, twills"

London:.Danielson;Putnamand trainseveryday, : .and.high~grnde;"weavihgs'knowp
. Willimantic joiried forces and and Willimantic as "lenos'" and "lappettS." The
organized the Eastern was also well Holland, Windham, Chaffee,
Connecticut Development served by a trol- Turnerand Rossiesilk companies
CommIttee.. to "stimulate .the ley c~ syste~ Tom employed~e~eral~undredpeople,
developmenr'of local enterpnses that hnked It ..' and the Wllhmantic Machine Co.
by local men as well as by men with Norwich Beardsley manufacturedsilk looms, export-
and by capital ftom outside the .via Baltic, and . ed to Englandand Germany. .

territory." The result was a 70- 'with 'South Coventry. Manufacturing in the vicinity
page pamphlet entitled Furthermore,the Willimanticand wasnot limitedto textiles,howev-
"Picturesquec and . Industrial Stafford Trolley Car Co. ~as,.. er.The Smith,and WinchesterCo.

:""&Stem Co~~cut~: It feat1,u"ed'planning to build a line ftom, ',at SoutltWindham produce!!
.arnclesoutliriing th~histoiy and Willimantic. to the Connecticut. machineI,)'for paper millS,'law-

. ~.aUracrio~.of'the ~egion's leading' "Agr,iculfural' College' iri . Stoics;" .' ,. .h," ." '. "
commUnities.,:' . . .'.. and then to South Willfugronand

The pamphlet' was issued as the Stafford Springs. ./'- " "-

" auto1Dpbilewasgrowinginpopu- Also, the Willimantic 'alid
larit}>.By. 1913, the state of SouthbridgeTrolley Co. wasp~o-
'Connecticut was building better jecting a line from Willimanticto
roads into Windham and New North Windham, Chaplin,
London counties, and local busi- Eastfonl, the Woodstocksand on
nessmen hoped that these tarmac .to Southbridge.Ironically,despite
roads would.bring new ecc;>Domicthe pamphlet'soptimism, the new
~pportuni.ti~sto a region rapidly tarmacroads and increasingauto.:-
losing its historic textile-ilidus- mobile ownership would mean
tries. The section"ofthepamphlet . that these inter'-urbantrolley.~car
featuring Willimantic filled 12 lines wouldnever be constructed.
pages, and it provides a snapshot The pamphlet stressed that the
of the city as Eur9pewas embark- city's geographic'an.d trimsporta-
ing upon WorldWar I. . tion linkshad been central to the

, Willimantic,it wasnoted, lay at establishmentof major cotton and

eastern Connecticut's geographic silk ~ompanies, including the Abcwe is a sketch of the Quidnick-Windham Mills on ~ridge Street in Wi/liinantic taken from the
center, and was the hub of three Amencan Thread Co. and the 1914 pamp..hlet "Picturesque and Industrial Eastern Connecticut.' . .
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